Introduction
============

Historically, the implantable collamer lens (ICL) has been used for the treatment of high myopia due to the decreased efficacy and safety of laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) and photorefractive keratectomy (PRK) in these patients. Theoretical comparisons of LASIK and ICL implantation for high refractive error indicate better optical and visual quality after ICL implantation.[@b1-opth-11-273] Comparisons of LASIK and ICL implantation for high myopia indicate essentially equivalent refractive outcomes.[@b2-opth-11-273] A recent comparison of wavefront-guided LASIK and ICL implantation in high myopes indicated better visual performance in eyes that underwent ICL implantation.[@b3-opth-11-273] Schallhorn et al[@b4-opth-11-273] demonstrated superior visual, refractive, and safety outcomes with the toric ICL (TICL) compared to PRK for moderate and high myopic astigmatism.

However, low-to-moderate myopes may be better candidates for ICL implantation due to pupil size, dry eyes, inadequate tissue volume for LASIK or abnormal topographic shape. Alternately, patients may have a personal preference for a reversible procedure (ICL implantation) with better visual quality due to the lack of induced higher-order aberrations,[@b5-opth-11-273] versus a permanent procedure (LASIK) where corneal shape is altered and dry eye may be induced. The Visian ICL (STAAR Surgical Co., Monorovia, CA, USA) was granted approval by the United States Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in late 2005 for spherical myopia of −3.00 to −20.00 D. In the current study, the visual and refractive outcomes and safety of ICL implantation were investigated in low-to-moderate myopia.

Methods
=======

This retrospective study was performed by chart review of 56 (104 eyes) consecutive patients with low-to-moderate myopia who underwent ICL implantation by a single surgeon (PJD). Inclusion criteria were age between 21 and 40 years ([Table 1](#t1-opth-11-273){ref-type="table"}), myopia between −3.00 and −10.00 D (spherical equivalent), cylinder up to −5 D, no preexisting ocular pathology or previous eye surgery, no systemic disease, anterior chamber depth (ACD) of ≥2.60 mm (measured from the corneal endothelium to the anterior lens capsule), and endothelial cell count \>2,000 cells/mm^2^.

A thorough ophthalmic examination was performed including measurement of uncorrected distance visual acuity (UCDVA) and corrected distance visual acuity (CDVA) using a Snellen chart, manifest and cycloplegic refractions, corneal topography, central pachymetry, applanation tonometry, horizontal corneal diameter (white-to-white), anterior segment ultrasonic biomicroscopy (UBM) for sulcus to sulcus diameter, slit lamp biomicroscopy, ACD, funduscopy, and corneal endothelial cell count (cells/mm^2^). A thorough written and verbal informed consent was obtained by the surgeon from each patient prior to surgery. Patient informed consent to participate in this retrospective study was obtained in writing prior to surgery. Approval was sought from St Vincent's Hospital institutional review board in Los Angeles, CA, and was deemed not needed.

Examinations were performed preoperatively and postoperatively at 4 hours, 1 day, 1, 3, 6, and 12 months, and yearly thereafter. All eyes were targeted for emmetropia except for 1 patient who requested monovision and was targeted for −0.75 D in 1 eye.

The ICL is a plate-haptic single-piece lens designed for implantation in the posterior chamber. The ICL is made of collamer, which is a flexible, hydrophilic material derived from collagen that is a copolymer comprising hydrophilic collagen and hydroxyethyl methacrylate (HEMA). The lens has a central convex--concave optic zone with a diameter of 4.9--5.8 mm, depending on dioptric power. The ICL is 6.0 mm wide with diameters of 12.1, 12.6, 13.2, and 13.7 mm. In the current study, all patients underwent implantation of the ICL V4 model. Lens power calculations were performed based on formulas supplied by the manufacturer. Sizing calculations before 2006 performed with the Staar modified FDA sizing nomogram using white-to-white diameter as an estimate of sulcus size. Sizing calculations starting in 2006 were performed with the VuMax UBM (Sonomed, Lake Success, NY, USA) unit to measure sulcus-to-sulcus using the Sonomed nomogram.[@b6-opth-11-273] Thirty eyes underwent limbal relaxing incisions (LRIs) during the ICL implantation procedure for the treatment of visually significant astigmatism.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Data were collected on visual acuity, refractive outcomes, and complications at each postoperative visit. Visual acuity data were converted to logarithm of the minimum angle of resolution (LogMAR) values for statistical analysis. Data are presented for the preoperative visit and the last postoperative visit. The mean and standard deviation values are presented here. Statistical analysis was performed with Excel (Micro-soft Corp., Redmond, WA, USA).

Results
=======

The mean preoperative spherical equivalent was −6.96±1.60 D and the mean preoperative cylinder was 1.03±0.88 D. The mean preoperative CDVA was 20/20 (range, 20/15 to 20/80). The last postoperative visit ranged from 2 months postoperatively to 50 months postoperatively (mean 13.1±14.1 months).

At the last postoperative visit, the spherical equivalent was −0.08±0.01 D and the cylinder was 0.29±0.71 D ([Figure 1](#f1-opth-11-273){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-opth-11-273){ref-type="table"}). The mean postoperative CDVA was 20/20 (range, 20/15 to 20/80) ([Figure 2](#f2-opth-11-273){ref-type="fig"}). The refracting technician mistakenly neglected to record the CDVA of 1 patient (2 eyes).

Postoperative UCDVA is presented in [Figure 3](#f3-opth-11-273){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#t1-opth-11-273){ref-type="table"}. Comparison of postoperative UCDVA to preoperative CDVA indicated that 27 eyes (26%) had better postoperative UCDVA and that 61 eyes (59%) had UCDVA equivalent to the preoperative CDVA. Postoperatively, 4 eyes lost 1 line of CDVA and no eyes lost more than 1 line of CDVA ([Figure 4](#f4-opth-11-273){ref-type="fig"}). There were 32 eyes that gained at least 1 or more lines of CDVA and no eyes gained \>2 lines of CDVA ([Figure 4](#f4-opth-11-273){ref-type="fig"}).

There were no intraoperative complications. Postoperatively, 3 patients (6 eyes) had dry eye, 2 with mild symptoms, and 1 with moderate symptoms. All 3 patients were managed with topical lubricant therapy. One patient (2 eyes) reported unclear vision despite Snellen acuity of 20/20. One patient complained of halos at night in 1 eye only and was managed with Alphagan-P (brimonidine tartrate ophthalmic solution; Allergan Inc., Irvine, CA, USA) as required. Residual refractive error was treated with LASIK (14 eyes), PRK (3 eyes), and LRI (2 eyes) 3 months after ICL implantation. At the last postoperative visit, no eye was noted to have any lens opacity or glaucoma.

Discussion
==========

The outcomes of this study of the ICL for low-to-moderate myopia indicate that the ICL is a safe and effective treatment for correction in the range that is normally reserved for LASIK. The postoperative UCDVA was the same or better than preoperative BCVA in 85% (88 of 104) of eyes. This outcome indicates excellent efficacy of ICL implantation. Fast visual recovery, usually within 24 hours, was observed which remained stable over the postoperative period.

In the current study, 96% of eyes were within ±0.50 D of emmetropia. This outcome is better than the outcomes reported for the treatment of low myopia with recent studies of ICL as well as standard, wavefront-optimized, and wavefront-guided LASIK. For example, Sanders[@b7-opth-11-273] reported that 85% of eyes with preoperative spherical equivalent between −3 and −7.88 D were within ±0.50 D after ICL implantation compared to only 67% in the LASIK group 6 months after surgery (*P*=0.002). Differing enrollment criteria or incorporating data from multiple surgeons in the Sanders[@b7-opth-11-273] study may explain the difference between studies. The accuracy of the outcomes of the current study is also better than recent studies of aspheric LASIK that reported 87% of eyes within ±0.50 D[@b8-opth-11-273] and a meta-analysis of wavefront-guided LASIK by Fares et al that demonstrated that 91.8% of eyes were within ±0.50 D.[@b9-opth-11-273] Sanders and Sanders reported that while TICL and custom LASIK had comparable clinical efficacy, TICL had a significantly better postoperative improvement in best spectacle corrected visual acuity and significantly better postoperative UCDVA than preoperative best spectacle corrected visual acuity than custom LASIK.[@b10-opth-11-273] The accuracy in the present study implies that most ICL patients will not require enhancement with LASIK or PRK to achieve the targeted refraction following the initial surgery.

Postoperative CDVA in the current study was well within the range reported for ICL and LASIK. A multisite FDA study of the TICL for myopic astigmatism reported 97% of eyes with 20/20 or better CDVA at 12 months postoperatively.[@b11-opth-11-273] This is similar to the result of 97% of eyes with CDVA of 20/20 or better at last visit. A recent comparison of aspheric, wavefront-optimized, and wavefront-guided LASIK with 3 excimer laser platforms reported mean CDVA ranging from \~20/40 to 20/20.[@b12-opth-11-273] Similarly, mean CDVA of 20/20 was determined.

Data from the FDA trial of the ICL for moderate and high myopia reported improved CDVA with few complications.[@b13-opth-11-273] The safety profile of any refractive procedure is evaluated based on the postoperative loss or gain of corrected distance visual acuity compared to preoperatively. It was found that only 4% of eyes lost 1 line of CDVA (typically due to dry eye) and no eyes lost \>1 line. In fact, a much higher rate of improved CDVA (31% gained 1 or more lines) compared to preoperatively was observed. These outcomes indicate an excellent safety profile for ICL implantation in the cohort of patients treated in this study. Additionally, other complications were rare and managed medically. No patients required explanation of ICL or other surgical procedures. Low complication rates have been previously reported with the ICL.[@b11-opth-11-273],[@b14-opth-11-273]

Last, many surgeons do not offer ICL to low and moderate myopes due to the theoretic increased risk of premature cataract formation. In the FDA study, the cohort of eyes with 5-year follow-up had a 1.3% rate of premature cataract formation requiring surgery. In this cohort, every patient who developed premature was \>40 years of age (except 1 patient) and had myopia of −13.00 D or more.[@b15-opth-11-273] Alfonso et al found that only 21 of 3,420 (0.61%) Visian ICL eyes developed visually significant cataract a mean of 4.2 years after implantation.[@b16-opth-11-273] Lisa et al[@b17-opth-11-273] found a 0% incidence of cataract formation in a 1-year follow-up of Visian ICL for myopia. In the current study of young low myopes aged ≤40 years and \<−10.00, a rate of premature cataract formation was 0%, implying a high level of safety in this group of patients.

In summary the ICL implantation for low and moderate myopia up to −10 D in patients aged ≤40 years, was accurate, efficacious, and safe. The results of this study were slightly better than previously published studies of wavefront-guided and wavefront-optimized LASIK, implying that ICL is a good alternative to LASIK in this group of patients.
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###### 

Preoperation vs postoperation data

  Variable                    Preoperation   Postoperation
  --------------------------- -------------- ---------------
  Age range, years            21--40         21--40
  Myopia, D                   −6.96±1.60     −0.08±0.01
  Astigmatism, D              1.03±0.88      0.29±0.71
  UCDVA (% 20/20 or better)   0%             78%

**Abbreviation:** UCDVA, uncorrected distance visual acuity.
